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Fun and Fancy. Words of Wisdom.
Evtryone lore* power, even U they doTarMwawiy on» ___________

be entirely unwurtlyr of any- not know whst to do with it.
tbiwtelee.

.«amafeàJïJSLffg
it beetoeee a teoman. < -, t !

Roeet beef, serenity of mind, e pretty 
wife, end sold baths will meke moat any 
■*n ‘beeltby, weerthy end vies. ’

‘Why, il», aie you always earing at the 
anneeUf . Vfiiat because they ere the 
only gulden prospect. I ewer had before 
nw2\',‘

A entier, looking eetioua in a chapel in 
Boston, was asked by the minister if he 
feû' any ihàoge. ‘Nerr’Mut r tatd 
Jack. -rr-r,.- v ,

‘Toe bare dnly yourself to pleaw,' 
eaid a married friend fa an old bachelor- 
‘Te<1|KAWl*.Wb you don’t know

* ’ /«il .how
If the rentleman who keeps à ahoe 

shop with a red head will return the um
brella of a young lady w#th an ivory 
handle, be will hear of SoiuMiW to her 
adrai

.Worn*, loreeeh^yt.,1: VVhea mrth 
■ipe from them they take refuge in 
heeren. -, „ 
j Of all things 
Women alone take

helped today ? Oh ! how impossible for

œyvsmr w.»
—-M-w-had tel an as lung fun this tr> p.sa
t uough my mind as it bu for uie to tell

tugo
ui i r

they
M?*jy ■ ;
that man
pleasure in being poe-

<*>i jj.,» .
. there «en be _ 

apd without publie'epbit
mint itonatf - " It. V •

•I U find a rhyme at 
‘Do you like no vale f eaid a Mise Lan- 

«niait b/bgt np eouwtry leeer. , T can t 
■ay,1 answered he, *for I «ever ate any, 
bot I tell you what, I am tremendous at 
young puaeuen. ’

Talleyrand, when ashed by a lady fam
ous for her beauty end stupidity how she 
should rid herself of eome of her trouble- 
aueae admirer», replied : 'You have only 
to open your moetà, modem. ’

‘No one wosdd taise you to be what 
you are,’ said aaeld ieebinned gentleman 
to a dandy wise bed more hair than 
famine. ‘Why f wee immediately asked, 
•fieeanee they eanX eee y ou r -ears. ’

An innkeeper ebeerved a poetillion 
with one eperaed iegeired the reason. 
‘Why, whet would be the uae of the 
other f mid the pestilboo; ‘if one aide of 
the horse gees, the ether can’t stand, 
still'

Some ewe bleased far. Marsh for chang
ing hie mind. ‘WsH,’ said he, ‘that la 
one difference between e man and a jaek- 
aee—the jacks sa eea’t change hi» mind, 
and a mass casi—étb* human privilege.’

A man, sesiteweed to be hung, was 
visited by bia srifa. who eaid : *My 
dear, would you like the children to eee 
yon axeeated T ‘Ne,’ he replied. ‘That’s 
just lilse yew; year never weated the 
children to have any enjoyment. ’

‘When I bare a-cold in my head,’ eaid 
ngeptlemew Ineempany, ‘I am remark- 

nd «tepid. ‘You ere to be 
ete,’-replied another,’ lor I 

at remember -ever to have eeen yo* 
withosst a wold iayour head.’

Sir Walter See* telle a Story of a gen
tleman, erhe sanitated pt-aoiue ^mcoif 
«Uwrof Ufa servant, aa& 4itkeryou or 
I moat «nit thss house. ‘Vera weel, 
sir,’ seed John, ‘where will your honor 
be genrwsg tell f

The masdea of the human iaw produce 
a power equal to loor bundled and thirty- 
four peewda. ihia is inly whet science 
tells ea.bet we knew tbs* Use jaw of eome 
of oer taWyareie equal to a good many 
thoswed poonPe p year to them.

Without publicity 
publie spirit,' ppd pi 
eveiy nation mu»t decay.

The essence of education ia the educa
tion ofrthe body. Beauty and health are 
the chief sources of happiness.

We censure the inconstancy of women 
when We âre the victims ; we hud it 
oherming when we ere the objeete. '' 

The highest mark of esteem a woman 
osn give # man is to a*k hie friendship ; 
and the most signal pned of h«r indiffji- 

ise ia to offer him beta 
Swedenborg says, ‘words are thingW' 

They are moie ; they are spiritwal forces 
—angels of blessing or cursing. Uuut- 
tered, we e~ntrol them ; uttered, they 
control ui.

AH being» have their laye ; the Deity 
he» Hie laws, the material world has ini' 
lawe, superior intelligences have their 
laws, the beasts have their lawe'hnd man 
has his lawa. »

Atheiam may h# consistent with fine 
taeto under certain eonditione may for a 
time regulate a polished society ; but 
eihice with atheism are impossible ; and 
without ethics no human order can be 
strong or permettent. -‘ ' t. .

i, mb dinner -wiAi'd euruly ’have 
odd,shlhArgutete^iredol wairing. But 
it was all dime M a twinkling, and, biwy- 
ei tip with à bêw end' sodden strength, 
I quickly wiped off the soiled doth.epreed 
a thickly folded clean one over the place, 
and called, my company to dinner, 
btrange to say, the aw# I hod been feel- 

■ ing for my gueete ora» gone. I felt easy 
and tranquil, and aueh a remarkable 
spirit of happiness and sociality prevail
ed, and everything passed off so smooth
ly, that I couldn’t help Ming as if on- 
seen hands and an unseen presence had 
helped me through it all,

• I - Interview writs a Pw«e.

A reporter of the -Hurl met a dude end

Up to the date the • record of prntea- 
lion in Canada ie(l) that it ha* not pro
vided steady employment for the Canad- 

■W aowl more j,n ; (2) that it baa not made wor-
■e for theeitra lab* -■

Mr. John Morrison of 8t. Anna, N'S.,. 
was ee eo seriously a (Acted with a die- 
ease of the kidneys that dropsy was dev
eloping and hie life wae despaired of. 
Two bottle» 0< Burdock Bleed Bitters 
cured him after physicians bad filled. 2 

I» tiers FrevcBlaSlre.
In «edee le. 16 th et and Cholera and

ach are required. To insure that end, 
in the cheapest, meet available and com
plete etaoner, eee McGregor s Speedy 
Cote for Dyspepsia and Impure Blood. 
There is no purer, safer or more reliable 
remedy m. .existence for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsie, ©oetiveneea, etc. As your 
neighbor or any person who haa used it. 
Sold by George Rhynaa. Trial bottle» 

n free. lmgiven I

Ipjtlwriagau #f t-irr
•How little it Ikkeepopietimea to kills 

man, and then, again, what wonderful 
tenacity to life eome men have,' aaid the 
red-headed man who was reading the 
paner. • » * • « fa - t*

'Thia’a so.' aaid the other». ’
‘Jw»rn»t*C1M fwd-headM man?

'Here's a brakeeian on, the Nickel Plate 
road. The paper aaya: ‘He fell in front 
of tjüj caj-MWfcfi ^If^diazofidtiy *t»ro»

‘Bogos'h I knew a painter who fell off a 
church steeple and get well again,’ said 
the croes-eyed,man. '

•I k no wed a men shot a bullet through 
hi» heart and lived ten year»,’ said the 
man who looked like a farmer.

/ ‘There was aman in Salem, where I 
came from, that had four ton of rock fall 
on him end jje> ajiyeyet,’ said the one- 
armed man.' T . J , . >

‘Y-a-a-»,‘ «aid ^he red headed man# 
‘Lemnie see. Where was I ? ‘Oh—fell 
in front of the car. Which passed diagon
ally serosa hia. body, and lived but a tew 
momenta. ’ -

My dianer table waa laid fee invited 
guests, and everything waa ready tor 
them to be summoned into the dining
room. I gave s pelting glee ce et my 
well arranged table, end felt proud end 
pleased. I knew, too, that the dinner 
was well cooked, and the feeling of satis
faction which 
than compense 
and care I had ia preparing at. I seated 
my little girl, five year* old, fresh and 
sweet, in her clean starched dram in her 
nigh chair, and waa about fa turn to go 
into the parlor to call tbsss te dinner, 
when a sudden cry from her made me 
look hack. She had by eeme terribly 
unlucky accidtet, overturned a tureen of 
gravy, and the greasy liquid waa rapidly 
spreading itself ever the table. My 
temper ruee in a twinkling, and an angry 
eaolamatiou rose to my lips. I waa 
overwrought with work and excitement, 
fur a dinner party waa net a common 
occurrence in oer quiet- household, and 
our g «este were thtee of whose, to tell 
the truth, I stood somewhat ht ewe. A 
minute before, everything wee eo auspi
cious, end now, what should I do ! It 
seemed a drop too much for my tired 
nerve»—many drop» toe much for my 
table doth. I waa about to jerk my 
child down angrily from the table when 
a blessed influence held me. I caught 
the et pros sien on her dace. Bush a 
sorry, fyivbtened, appealing look I never 
saw, apd suddenly » picture of the peat 
came, and stood eut vividly before my 
mind’» eye- My ehHd'e face revealed 
feeling» which I had experienced twenty 
years before.

I saw myself a little nervous gM.aboot 
eight year» old, in tee happy borne of 
my childhood. It Waa a stormy after
noon in winter. It waa when coal nil 
lampe were tint incrodeoed, and father 
had bought a very handsome one. The 
snow had drifted againet the kitchen 
windows, ao, although it was not yet 
night, the lamp waa lighted. Mother 
wm aick in bed. upetaim, and we chil
dren were gathered in the kitchen, to 
keep the noise and confusion away from 
her. I waa feeling very important, help
ing to get aupper ; at any rate, I imagin
ed I waa helping, and in my oflkiousness 
I seized that lamp and went to the cellar 
for some butter. I tried to set it on the 
hanging shelf, but alaaî I didn't give it 
room enoush, and down it fell 011 the 
cemented floor.

I shall never forget the shock that it 
give me. I seem id almost paralysed. I 
didn't dare to go upetaim. and I was a- 
fraid to stay down there, and to make it 
worse I heard ray father# voiee in the 
kitchen. He had cautioned ua all, again 
and again, to be oareffil ot that lamp, 
4nd now. there U Jay# smashed to 
pieces ? But his voied seemed to give 
mo the impetus I needed to go up, and 
meet the scolding or whipping, or both, 
which I felt sure awaited me apd which I 
really felt'I defamed, fso I crept up 
bver the darit ifMrtfUy, and a#I entered 
the kitchen I met father with such a 
stern look oil his face that I was fright
ened. I saw tbit there waa no need to 
teH liH-i what had happened. He had 
heard the crash, and if he hadn't, I 
guess my face would have told the et<uy. 
The children stood silently around, 
waiting to aee what father would dd.and 
I saw by Iheir faces that they were hor- 
ror stiuck, for that lamp had been the 
subject of too much talk and wonder to 
be smashed without creating a sensation.

As for me, I felt so frightened, so coq, 
fused and sorry that I couldn’t speak. 
But' upon glancing again at father I saw 
the angry look die out of hie eyesand one 
STteriderest pity takè itâ'plscé. 1 doubt 
not that hweaw the same look on my face 
then that I saw in my child’» face today. 
In a minute he hacTmted me in his arms 
and was hugging me close to his breast. 
Then he whiepe-vd, 0I1, so kindly, I can 
hear hie voice now :

‘Never mind, little daughter, we all 
know twas an acqjdent, but I fawp,you 

ien you 1

lie mad ef Trias alias l« Seeded.

“Now,” said she with a bright smile,
“how do you like my bathing auk 1”

F» “Well," eaid be, aa she held itop be-
fora him, “I think it might be improved wi*l take the sqaiM lamp when you go 
by » little trimming.’’ fr down to the cell«'afiain.’

“Certainly, my dear ;-,I am Willing to ■ y), :Jj*at a revulsion of feeling I ex- 
oblige you, tnd pethatk it would make it pcrien&#Y It >as kticb1 a surprise to me 
all the prettier. What do you think I I ,hat I was suddenly overwhelmed with

it with — red or whiteshould trim
think,’’ eaid. hejjhT 

over its scant proportlfaeedtthaaut .WWU,
be a good thing to trim it with an over
skirt.” - f-1; !

She hasn’t spoken to him since.

ILLkiULiTr .V.
All sufferers from thetterrible torment, 

Neuralgia, can be made happy i”^1”

Lightning briskly rubbed on painful 
ithout using any disgusting 

pSywllb liUlb or pp 
fcfinee -«I 

T .go. Rbeu-I

'Don’t you feel rather lost in those 
pantaloons 1’ 1- ■

•Ah—no—yoa know. Much easier to 
to get ot It’s she etyle, you know.’ 

‘Then why is yuut «coat so tight t 
•Weally—1 don’t know—that's the 

thing to—showa my figure, you know.’
■Doeen't it make you tired to carry 

that big cane ?' j ->
‘Yes, sometime»; but I dont walk 

moeh, you know.' . <
‘Doesn’t that eyeglass bother you I’ | 
‘Oh, no, not »t ell. It did at first, 

though, but it'»all right now.'
•Is vour hat too email Î’
‘Why, no ; does it look eo i’
‘You weak it on the back of your

know.’‘That’» to show my bang, you 
‘Mow do you feel, any way T 
‘Very jolly, you know. '

Sheet The aise ef II.

ed States ; (4) that it haa not caused the 
investment of millions of foreign capital 
in Canada ; (6) that it haa not secured 
fair return» upon Canadian capital in
vested in manufactures ; (6) that it haa 
not provided ao large and steady a home 
market for Canadian farm and garden 
produce as to make Canadian farmers 
independent of foreign market». To 
thee# will soon be added that the protec
tive tariff has failed to provide a revenue 
equal to the public expenditure of the 
year. It takes time to prove whet 
fraude the tories are, but time does Ha 
work with wonderful completeness.— 
f Hamilton Time».

Write Wewrgame Vlalely.

One not m the lmMf ef writing busi
ness letters ran hardly realize the an
noyance they give by writing the name 
in auch a manner that it has to be 
guessed at, or eo that in answering the 
name haa to be copied aa near aa possible 
and the rest left to the postmaster.—Ks- 
chawtt. We will go further, and ur;e 
upon thoae who write for the preaa to 
write plainly the naeiea out only of per
sona but ef pi sees elaw. — I» moat oases a 
common word however badly written, 
can be deciphered by c-meidering it» re
lation to the other eordb in the sen
tence. Eut this rale ernnot be applied 
in the case of name» of places or pera*is, 
and the compositor end proof-reader can 
only make the name whit it appeal* to 
be, without being certain whether it ia 
right or wrong. If it should be apeiled 
incorrectly, whose fault ia it exoept the- 

ritor's?
I »peered- »frd Ssrmi.

For all purpose» of a family medicine, 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil ia the head of the 
liât. It ia used with unprecedented euc- 

both internally and externally. It 
cure» Sore throat, Burn*# Bealds, Frost 
Bite»; relieves and often cures Asthma.-

‘Watcher doin’, John?’ aaid one boy 
to another in young fisherman dialect.

‘FishinV
‘Gimme a hook ; mine’» broke. ' ^
‘Hunt got no hook.'
‘Then lemme aome bait. ’
‘Haint got no bait.’ — ».
‘Kotch any fish ?’ ,-t
‘New.’
‘Gettenny bitea ?’
‘New.’
'Then wacher doin’?*
'Fishin'.’ 1
‘Fishin’,’ we presume, was the only 

branch ot Johnny's education. There 
are many boye ‘tiahin”.

Prompt mra-nre.
Prompt nieaua should be use! to 

break up sudden colds, and cure cough* 
In their e«rlX stages. Hagyard’s Pector
al Balsm does this moat speedyily and 
effectually. 2

IÎ taatijn! Heafrtfe 
- pertmttltf aÿjMi

feelings of love and gratitude, and bury 
ing my face in his whiskers, I sobbed aa 
if my heart were breaking. No puniah- 
ntertS eotlld have affected me half eo 
much, and nothing can efface the mem
ory of it from my mind.

How I loved my father today, as the 
sight nfitny own little girl's face brought 
all s/^freihly before me ! Will she love 
me as dearly, I wonder, twenty years or 
more from now, because, by the God- 

en. irnpu le that.-Stirred my father’s 
hear! in that long ago time, I was aide to 
press the little frightened thing to my 
heart andfidl'herfitindly that I knew she 
diin’t gfeaitto s^illffiie ifa'vy, and that 
1 knew I’lHkuukl he more careful an- 

«lésiner tjhet Will Slid be helped by it, 
tmJUkiL’ ale .is a mother, I have been

, I era Veer Pardon.

A civil word is the cheapest thing ill 
the world, and yet it is a thing which the 
young and happy rarely give to their in
ferior». See the effect of civility upon a 
rough little street boy. The other even
ing a young lady abruptly turned the 
corner and ran against a boy who wa* 
small and ragged and freckled. Stopping 
aa soon aa she could she turned to him 
and said, 'I beg your pardon ; indeed. I 
am very sorry. The small, ragged and 
freckled boy looked up in blank amazt- 
ment fur an inatant : then taking off his 
cap, he bowed very low, smiled until 
his face became lost in the smile, 
and answered. ‘Yon can hev my pardon 
and welcome, miss, and yer may run 
again me and knock me clean down, an’ 
I won’t say a word.’ After the young 
lady passed on he turned to a comrade 
and said, half apologetically, ‘I never 
had any one to ask my parding, and it 
kind o’ took .mo off my feet. ’

A Heasatlen.
An unparalleled sensation is being 

created all over Ontario by the wonder- 
fel and uneoualled manner 111 which 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Rheumaiism, 
Backache. Headache, is removed by one 
apslicatiun of Fluid Lightning. No 
offensive, disgusting drugs need to be 
taken for days. It ia an instant cure. 
Try a 25c. bottle. ; lm

,j a AJEJRi’S, a 1
€B6ff30toCGSSL

Ho other ooeplsinte ere eo hwldloes In thdr 
•*fa<*faStko#e affecting the threat tod tancti 
faoaeaotrlM with hy the majority etseffer-
wb. The ordinary eoogh or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or uneoosciou» os- 
peeere, is often but the beginning at • fetal 
sickness, ayeb’s Chzbby Pectoeal haa 
well proven it» efficacy in a forty yoan* flght 
With throat and luag disease», and Should he 
feksn in all case» without delay.

A Terrible Ceugh Cured,
“In 18671 took a severe cold, which affected

»y lungs. I had a terrible cough, and pawsd 
night after x^glit without sleep. The doctors 
nave roe up. I tried Ayeb’s Cher*y Pec
toral, which relieved my lungs, Induced 
Sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the Pectoral a perma- 
■tent cure was effected. I am now 62 year» 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
Oeebby Pectoeal saved me.

Hob ace Fairbeotbeb.”
Book Ingham, Vl, July 18,1*82.

Croup.— A Mother's Tribute.
“While in the country last winter my little 

boÿ, three year* old, was taken 111 with croup; 
it seemed as if he would die from strangu
lation. ’ One of the family suggested the nee • 
at Ayeb’s Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our deAight in less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doe- 
tor said that the Ciiekky Pectoral had 
•aved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at 
Our gratitude ? Sincerely youss,

Mrs. Emma Getocey.”
169 West 136th 8t., New York, May 18,1883.
**l have used Ayeb’s Chebby Pectoral 

to my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. Crane.’*

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
“ I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

tod after trying many remedies with no euo- 
eeae, I was cured by the use of Ayer’s Cheb
by Pectoral. Joseph Walden.”

Byhalla, Mass., April 6,1882.
“ I cannot say enough in praise of Ayeb’s 

Cheery Pectoral, believing as I do that 
hut for its use I should longeince have died 
from lung troubles. E. Braodon.”

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
Ho ease of an affection of the throat or 

Mng» exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Ayeb’s Cheery Pectoral, 
ami it will cUwayt cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

- — PREPARED by

.Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mim.
Sold by all Druggists.

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING

YOÜ WANT

GROCBIISS.
NEW AND FRESH

---------- TOR----------

1885
lie Is showing a splendid assort nient of

China anil Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don't buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
C. A. NAIRN,

Court Houac Square, Goderich 
Doc. Ith, 1881.

GO TO

KNIGHT’S
FOR A

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO,
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS EAST OF P.O

teio-ly ____

HELP;Ifor working people. Send 10 ctni 
for postaire, and we will mail Y6Z 
kkkk, a royal, valuable sample 181 
of goods that will put you in tbs 

way of making more money in a few dayethae 
you «ver thought poaeible at any business. Ne 
capital required. You can live at home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of Ml ages, grandly succewiful. 
50c. to $5 easily earned every evening. That 
all who want work may teat the busineea, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are 
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the 
trouble of writing ue. Full particulara, direc 
lions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolutely 
sure for aJl who start at once. Don't delay' 
Address Stinson 8c Co. Poi Hand, Me. 1874

s
GEO. OLD,

GROCER,
Haa ordered eome choleo

Garden and field Seeds.
A well-selected stock of Groceries always on 

hand.

GEO. H. OLD, the Square, Goderich.
March 18th. 188.*».
tST Telephone Communication;

Note Papers 
Albums 

Books 
Cards 

Dolls 
Toys * 

Eto.
-----GKT YOUR-----

Newspapers and Periodicals
AT MRS. COOKE'S.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Goo. Sheppard. 

Goderich. Dec. 4th 188i. 1972-

i* présenta fftven 
Iflicay. Send ue 5c. 
for postage, and by 

filvvviw,nA" you will get 
- , , / . free a package of

goods of large value, that will start you in 
work that will at once tiHng you in money 
faster than anything else in America. All 
about the 8203,000 in presents with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of 
all ages, for all the time, or spare time only, to 
work for us at their own homes. Fortunes for 
all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay. 
H. Hallktt dr Co. Portland. Maine 1874-

FERRY’S
■fr-

Will be mailed COCC*. 
to all applicant. \ nlLE- 

, and to customer* ofleu» year i
orderingiL It contain, luuetrv__
description, and dlieeUoo» far i _____ _

eYrrmuESÉSE

QODEBICH

WOOLEN
MILLS.

To the. Wuol Grovrers of the Surroundiiuj 
Country :

Wc wish to lay that we are prepared to take 
;rour Wool til exchange for Goode, or work it 
::or you into any of the following article», viz :
Blanket®—White, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings —Grey or Check. 
Clothe—Tweeds or Full Clothe, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Onion, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colore.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed . \Ve will endeavor in most cases to do 
it the day It is brought in. if required.

Custom Spinning, and Heeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap. voarae or tine, hard or soft twist, 

a required.
We arc in a position to do nil kinds of cus

tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and wc will guarantee to do for > ou fully 
equal, if hoi a little better than any in our 
surroundings.

A call reapecti illy solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

Goderich, May 18th, 1885.

HARKNESS
HAIR BALM

Restores grey 
hair to its na ' 
tarai color, re 
moves Dandruff, 
stops the hai 
from falling out, 
increases its] 
growth, and will 
not soil the skin.| 
As a hair dres 
sing, it has nc 
superior. Guar 
anteed harmless.

Prepared bv 
Harkness & Co.

London,
Sold by all 
and testent llcdtda.

a

HACYARDS

YELLOW OIL
CL'PES. RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleannet to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. I» a saie, sure, and afft o. 
destroyer ot worm** in Children or

New Grocery Store
The Hubscriber begs to announce that he haa 

opened out a new Gnxierÿ Store
11ST GODERICH,

and ia prepared to do hneiness with the 
of the town and surrounding section.

are
and have been purchased for Cash, and aa the 

prices are low in the city markets,

He Intends to Make His Price 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Goode 
and Highest prices will be given.
S3TDon’t forgot the spot, the New Cash Store 

next door to tthynas’ Drug Store, Goderich

O. L. McINTOSH.
Goderich. Dec. 31. 1881. 1976-

TENTS OF -AXjXi ÎKHSTIDQ

FOR SALE OR FOR HIRE.
169 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

vro-Send for Catalogue.

a

-Thousands of graves 
arc annually robbed 
of their victims.livee 
prolonged, happiness

______________________and health restored
~w fmm~r by the useofthegroat

GERMAN INVlGORATÔR
which positively and permanent y cures lui 
potency (caused b) excesses of any kind,) 
Hcniina! Weak ne**, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prefec
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials frsa b 
mail. ThelNVIMMMTOB is sold at $1 r.*fl 
box, or six boxes for $5. by ell druggists, ; 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, r - 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CtiKNEY. Druggist.
187 Summit St., Toledo* Oh

Geo. Rhynas
Sole|Agen for Goderich

Tmore money than at anything clae by 
I taking an agency for the best selling

STACK COLTERS I
ALL SIZES.

^ao-Send for Price Lists, &c.

MACN AIR’S,
169 Yonge-st., Toronto,

July 2nd 18». 2008-2m

Book Co.
book out. Beginners succeed grand 
ly. None fail. Terms free. HalleiT 
>. Portland. Maim. 1971

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, I 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, | 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

,i«£c3 ,6«Sj8
)


